
Clatskanie School District 6J

PO Box 678

Clatskanic OR 97016

I]OARD OIT DIRECTOI{S' RI]GULAI{ I]OAI{D MEE'I'ING
March 8, 2021,6:30 pm via Zoom and in pcrson at the Old Middle School Gym, 660 SW Bryant St

(see our main page at www.csd.k l2.or.us for instructions on joining the meeting via Zoom)

BOARD MEETING MINUTITS

Megan Evenson-Board Chair, Kara Flarris-Vice Chair, Ian Wiggins, Katherine Willis, Kathy Engel

Cathy tlurowitz-Superintendent, Jim Ilelmen-Director ol'Studcnt Services & Innovation, Mark
Bergthold-Business Manager,Tami Burgher-Board Sccretary, Kara Burghardt-CES Principal

Jackson McDonald-Willdan, Stacy IIicks, Rich I)avis-Amcresco, Marisa Stephcns-MacDonald Millcr,
Rick Becker-McKinstry, Robert Lindstrom, Greg McCracken, 'fim Erwin, Kathleen Reinhardt

Waring-MacDonald Millcr, Paul Simmons, Lucius Jones, I)awn Warrcn, Yvonnc Krause, Ryan

1bmpkins, Donna Thompson, Joseph O'Donnell-Ameresco

Guests

I. CALL 1'O ORDEIT: 6:30 pm

A. Agenda Revicw: -lhere is one addition to the agenda, under New Business, Item C, PACE Day - April l5th
B. Approvc Agenda

A motion was made to approve the rcviscd agcnda
K. BNGEL/K. WILLIS - UNANIMOUS

II. COMMUNICATIONS AND I]EARINGS OF INTERESTED PAKI-IES
A. Public Comment: None

T'his is the timefor citizens to address the Board. All speakers should slate their name prior lo speaking.

Speakers are asked to write their name, address, phone number and topic to be addressed on the registration
card. Speaking time is limited to three minutes per speaker. Speakers may olJbr objective criticisnt oJ district
operation andprograrns, but lhe Roardwill not hear any complaints concerningspecific District personnel.

The Chair will direct the visitor to the appropriate means for Board consideration and disposition of legilimate
complaints involving individuals. The right to address the Board does not exempt the speaker from any potential
I i a b i I i ty for defam at i on

B. Student Body Repon: Written. C. Hurowitz added that two students from CMHS are invited to Jeff Merkely's
Town Hall meeting on March 17th and they will be allowed to ask a beginning question and an ending question.

Thc requcst was forwarded to Mrs. Brewcr of Leadership to lollow through.
C. Orcgon School Employccs Association Rcprcsentative Iteport: None
D. Clatskanie llducation Association I{epresentative l{eport: None . Need to set up a day for ncgotiations and need

to set up a calcndar committcc.
E. COVID Safcty/Athlctics Update - RyanTompkins: Thcre arc about 115 high school and 55-60 middle school

students in thc building, Monday through Thursday 10 am - 4 pm. Everything is going well. He is very proud
of the schools and the district and all of the hard work pcople have put in to gct thc kids back in school. It isn't
perfect, but staff is being flexible and making adjustments as needed. In athletics, CMI-lS had its first full wcek
of compctition this last week. lt's been a year and the kids arc excited. 'fhere has been great participation and
turn out for many of the sporls, especially at the middle school levcl. Katherine Willis, Board Member, is
helping coach the MS Volleyball team, there are lQ+ girls out. Mr. Tompkins discussed the numbers of students
on each sport team and that to participatc in athletics, students must be passing their classes and on track to
graduate. Athletics can bc a huge motivator for students to pass classes. He also discussed the livc streaming
camcras from a grant from NFIIS for peoplc to watch tho gamcs l'rom home. At this time, thc district docs not
allow spectators, as it can not be done equitably, where cvery studcnt would have an opportunity to havc a
parent there. It is going well. K. Willis gave Mr. 'lbmpkins a hugc thank you for making it happen.

III. Ot,D BUSINI]SS
A. Approval of thc IrY 20-2 I Itcvised tludgct

A motion was madc to approvc the 20-21supplcmcntal budgct as prcsentcd.
K. ENGEI,/K. WILLIS - UNANIMOUS

Board Members Present:

Admin Team Present:



IV. NEW I}USINESS
n. Dcsign lluild Services Award: M. Ilergthold discussed the process of evaluating the request for proposals for the

dcsign build proccss. -l'here were four companies that submitted, they were Ameresco, MacDonald-Miller,
McKinstry and Willdan. There were five raters, Mark Bergthold, Megan Evenson, Kathy Engel, Paul Simmons
and from ODII, Michael Elliott. McKinstry came out as #1, followed by Willdan, Amcresco and
MacDonald-Miller.

A motion was made to award thc design build services to McKinstry LLC.
M. Evcnson praised McKinstry on thcir answers and is excited to work with them moving forward. C. I Iurowitz spoke to Craig
I-loppes of Astoria School District, thcy uscd McKinstry for their design build contractor and was vcry pleased with them. K.
Engel thanked M. Ilcrgthold for all of his work on thc proccss, as did C. Hurowitz and M. Evcnson.

K. ENGEL/K. HARRIS - UNANIMOUS
B. Donation of Tcchnology: C. I lurowitz was contacted by Monica at Umpqua Bank and the head of the Chambcr

of Commercc rcgarding a literacy project she is working on. Shc approached thc district about donating old
tcchnology to bc shippcd to llelize. Any of our used computers. Thcrc was a discussion on what we currently
do with old tcchnology and thc board agrced to move forward with this.

C. Pace Day- April l5: C. Flurowitz rcceived an email that no one from our district had signed up for this virtual
cvent. Shejustwantedtoremindtheboardandcncouragcanyandall boardmemberstoparticipate.

SUPERINTI]N DENT' S REPORT
A. K-6 Principal Report: Writtcn. K. Burghardt also mentioned that CES got a Kindergarten grant for $5,100 and

it helps support CIIS in getting ready for Kindcrgarten ncxt year. 'l'hey will use it for a back to school night,
having the tcachcrs make contact with the parents and littlc gift bags for each kinder. It is not used for Kindcr
Kamp, as the grant necds to be expcndcd by July. C. I-lurowitz mentioned it was the first grant that Kara had
gotten for the district as an administrator. K. Ilngcl commentcd how she loves K. Burghardt's reports, they are
optimistic, she is doing a great job and cnjoying it.

B. 7-12 Principal Rcport: K. Harris asked if therc had bccn any prcliminary plans lorgraduation. J. Ilelmcn
discussed three possiblc options that will depend on the metrics at thc timc. Onc is bringing in larger family
groups, similar to what was done last ycar. 1wo, bcing on the football fie ld whcrc thc district could host a

larger group, depcnding on mctrics. Three, doing what was done last year. C. Hurowitz discussed the
Governor mandating all schools have students in person by mid April. There is a meeting tomorrow at 2 pm
whcrc C. Flurowitz will get more information.

C. Studcnt Serviccs Report: Written. K. Ilngel asked if Mr. Helmen could share any results of the assessment

revicw that hc had done . Mr. Helmcn shared that thcy did a completc review of the assessments from the last

threc ycars to givc tcachcrs a guidc on where they nccd to prioritize. 'lhe goal is to have students preparcd for
proficicncy testing for the Smarter Balance. lle has a completc brcakdown that he can share with the board.
What we tcach is vcry important. K. Engel pointed out that thc writing program is very important, she is on a
scholarship committee and they sce 4.0 GPA students that don't write very well. Mr. Llelmen discussed how
they are addressing writing suppon for students. K. Burghardt stated CES is using EasyCBM for reading, that
is how they are identifoing wherc the different gaps are; targeted reading interventions primarily at the
foundational level to try to tackle and fill those holes. C. Hurowitz stated that a data presentation can be done at

the next board mceting.

D. Superintendent Reporl: Written. C. Llurowitz clarified the Student Investment Funds. We will be recciving an

additional $300,000 sometime aftcr Spring Break to work with, we won't bc to the full $600,000, but we will be

around $500,000. This isn't soft money, but should be there every year, unless the tax structure changes.

Hopefully it will grow every year, so we can add to our programs. I. Wiggins asked C. Hurowitz to explain the

calendar committce. The committee is determining what next year is going to look like. It includes two

teachers from each building, the administrators from each building and the district office, and a board member

or two. They will meet and put together important dates in a calendar to bring to the board for their approval.

I. Wiggins said he would serve on the committee along with Megan Evenson. C. Hurowitz is in a lot of off the

record superintendents meetings and hears a lot of strife between them and the unions or staff, but that isn't the

case here. 'l'he kids arc happy, the teachers are teaching, kids are learning. We have a lag with COVID, but it

isn'tgoingasbigofalagthatsomanyotherdistrictsarcgoingtohave.C)urentirestaffhasbeenamazing! Itis
truly remarkable what has happened in this district.
- Financial Report: Written. M. Bergthold commented that as of February 2Sth we arc on track. Of course, the

budget action today will change the numbers for next month.



VI IIOARD MIIMBEI{S REPORTS: K. Harris stated she is really proud of our district, she works out of town and when
people ask what is going on in the Clatskanie School District, they are imprcssed too. Kudos to all staff! She also
shared that the local backpack program received a grant from Columbia Pacific CCO (medicaid managed care
provider in Oregon). It's a COVID related grant for organizations that rely on donations, the grant is ['or around
$12,000. lt will allow them to incrcase the amount of food thcy send home on weekends. 1'hey mostly serve the
elcmentary school, but at times rniddle and high school as wcll. llxcitcd to be able to do more with more funding. K.
Engel also apprcciatcs the staff, no matter what job they are doing, they are doing a great! K. Willis reiterated that it
is rcally grcat. Shc works with othcr peoplc in other states and thcrc are vcry few kiddos that are going to school fivc
days a weck. Also really excited to get sports going again, it is a real big motivator for a lot of our kids. I. Wiggins
dittoed the commcnts of the others. Ile also wanted to thank Mrs. Sittloh for sending out thc 100 day video to us, it
was adorable and a lot of fun. M. Ilvenson is proud of all of the work that everyone is doing. C. Ilurowitz wants to
make sure that shc gets a monthly rcport from the Academy. She discusscd the amazing things that are going on with
thc teachers and the instructional assistant. -the district is accommodating our studcnts and thcy arc learning and thc
family's arc happy. In the future, it may not be as large, but will probably be with us for a long timc.

VII INITORMn flON (no action needed)
A. Ilnrollment Information: It's good to sce it continuing to go up. K. Llanis asked if there are any plans to reach

outtothe45studentfamiliesthatarelistedashomeschoolersaboutourAcadcmy? C. Ilurowitzrespondcdthat
Dawn Warren and the admin team are going to mcet to sce how the Academy is going to look ncxt year. 'l'he

Acadcmy was something we wcre planning on doing anyway, but COVID forccd us to do it quicker. That has

always been the plan to do somc outreach to homeschool familics. We will start looking at that after Spring
Ilreak. lftheyparticipateinthcAcademy,thentheirkidsareabletoparlicipatcinourotheractivitiessuchas
spofts.

I3. Hiring of 1"emporary.5 FTII CMHS Custodian, Clayton Ilanson (effective 2l9l2l-06110121)
C. IJiring olltmporary .5 IrTE Cl:S Educational Assistants, Kylcigh Engcn & Candace Pinard (effective

3l1l2t -0611012t)
D. Resignation of .44 FTI: CES Cook Donna McCarry (effcctive 315121)

VIII. CONSEN'I'AGENDA
A. Financial Report
B. TeachcriAdmin/Contractor I{cnewals
C. Approve Policy Updatcs - 2nd reading

l. GCIIDA/GDIIDA-AI(( l) - I.'cdcral Iramily and Medical Leave/State Family Medical Lcave
(Conditionally Requircd)

2. GCtll)A/GDIIDA-AIf(2) - I{equest for Family and Mcdical l-eave (Conditionally Required)
3. GCIIDA/GDIIDA-AI{(4) - Sample Dcsignation Lettcr to Employce-FMLA/OIrl,A Leavc

(Conditional ly Required)
4. GCIIDA/GADBAD-AR(l) - COVID-19 Relatcd Leavc (Delete, see email)
5. GCPC/GDPC - Retircmcnt of Staff(Optional)
6. IJ - School Counseling Program (Highly Rccommended)
7. IJ-AI{ - Child Development Specialist Program (Optional)
tl. lK[rll - Graduation llxcrcises (Optional)
9. JB - liqual liducational Opportunity (Rcquired)
| 0. JFCM - -l'hrcats 

of Violcnce (ltequired)
I l. LIllj - Irublic Chartcr Schools (Highly l{ecommcnded)
12. LBE-AR - Public Charter Schools (FIighly Itecommcnded)
13. LBEA - Resident Student Denial for Virtual Public Charter School Attendance (Conditionally

Required)
D. Approve the Irebruary 4th,2021 Bond Workshop Minutes
E. Approve the l.-ebruary 81h,2021 Board Meeting Minutcs
F. Acccpt the rcsignation of CMI IS Principal, Kimberly Oblack (effective 316/21)

A motion was made to approvc thc conscnt agenda.
K. Harris/K. Engel - UNANIMOUS

Adjourn the public mecting: 7:17 pm



IX EXECUTIVE SESSION: ORS 192.660(i): To review and evaluate the employment-related performance of the chief
executive officer of any public body, a public officer, employee or staffmember who does not request an open

hearing.

Return to public meeting: 8: l6 pm

A motion was made to amend our current 20-21 contract to incrcasc thc buy back of vacation days from fivc to
fifteen and also that in thc ncw contract, that we incrcase Cathy Hurowitz's salary from $123,500 to $127,500
and we will make it a thrcc ycar contract, but wc will no longer put future salaries in the contract, one year at a
time. Thc fiftccn day buyback is for cxtenuating circumstances around COVD
K. ENGEL/K. HARRIS - UNANIMOUS

A motion was madc to amend the motion by adding thc words "the 15 day buyback is for extenuating
circumstanccs around COVD".
I. WIGGINS/K. HARRIS - UNANIMOUS

NEXT BOARD MEETING: April 12,2021

ADJOURNMENT: 8:18 PM

Megan Evenson, Cathy



Student Body RePort 3-04-21

TheLeadershipclassisworkingondevelopingactivitiesforkeepingasenseofcommunity
amongst students both online and on-campus.

1 . Tiger News is continuing to work towards consistent productions

a. Brainstorming new segments

b. Advertising for upcoming events

2.Pausingplansfora.,WinterSpiritWeek,,tofocusoncurrentprojects...lookingtomoveit
to the SPring

a. Planning for when in-person transition is complete

b. Competitions and activity opportunities through Advisory

c. Making sure involvement opportunities are available for online students

3. Applicants for ASB positions are still being accepted

a. Elections to take place next week

b. Senior Leaders make up the "Election Committee"

c. Class elections will be held after ASB results are finalized

4. Talent Show/Oscars:
a. HollYwood APocalYPse Theme

b. Committees are working on completing tasks

c. Nominees for Oscars have been determined

i. Ballot for final voting is out

d. Filming begins next week

e. Students submitting talents through email

5. Brainstorming a "commemoration" of March 13th

a. Video review of "fun" trends during a year of quarantine

6 Exploring alternatives to Prom (collaboration between Juniors and Seniors)

a. Formal, socially-distanced Dinner and/or Appetizers

b. Live, Outdoor Concert

7. Envolve and OASC Spring training and workshops

a. Looking at dates and options



Design Build RFFQ Rating Recap 3/10/2021.

Raters Ameresco MacMiller McKinstry Willdan

60.77Mark Bergthold 67.37 56.12 94.75

Michael Elliott 75.80 63.33 87.62 67.98
Kathy Engel 54.85 40.47 96.25 71.88

Megan Evenson 55.83 96.67 69.78

PaulSimmons 68.18 95.75 64.17

Total Points 322.O3 47L.O4 334.58

Rating 3 4 t 2

40.28

59.12

259.32

I

l
I



Clatskanie ElementarY School
Board Report
March,2021

Clatskanie EIementary School is getting into the routine of a new sense of normal. Students are happy to be

back in the building and the halhiays aie alive with little bodies and voices interactingwith their teachers and

educators. It brings a sense of peace to my soul as I traverse the hallways and know that everyone is working

their tails off for the betterment of the students entrusted to our care. The fifth and sixth grade are totally

rocking utilizing the gym for their classrooms. It baffles me everyday how well they are minding their ount

and being mindiul oflheir surroundings. Kudos to the students and their teachers, as well.

RTI has begun to meet regularly and assess the data to look to develop a plan to tackle the deficiencies that

have occurred due to the Covidllg restrictions. There is aplan tohave assessments complete by March 1o

and the professional development on that day will focus utilizing the facts as a gauge for more specific and

intentional interactions, interventions, and instruction. we also added fwo temporary classified employees

for the remainder of this year to provide more intensive reading interventions at the foundational reading

levels of Kindergarten, First, Second, and Third Grade'

PBIS is planning a virtual assembly for March 19. It will be our first PBIS assembly of the year and will include

activities and diawings for various prizes. The staff is spending part of every staff meeting focusing on the

positive and relearniigwhat makes PBIS a respected system in our school community'

March 1- 5, ZOzr was classified Employees' week. The certified staff adopted a classified employee and gave

them prelents each day of the week and then the big reveal was held on Friday at the staff meeting' There

were also daily gifts presented in their mailbox, donuts, and a socially distant pizza luncheon held on

wednesday. Although this is the official week we celebrate these amazing humans, they are a huge factor in

the overall success at CES on many and various levels

March r- 5, 2021was also Dr. seuss week. Dress up days were planned around five of the author's books'

Students enioyed the days and the classrooms were full of rhymes and activities that supported the learning'

We did have to reschedule picture retakes because it corresponded with Crazy Hair Day and that would have

made for an interesting yearbook this year.

March 2th was the celebration of the rooth Day of School. students participated in various activities to

acknowledge this important yearly milestone including wearing shirts decorated with 10o objects and Ms'

Sittloh,s CiA group created a video fashion show that was fun to view and brought the learning to life in a

creative way that the students could celebrate.

Certified Staff have been working during professional development on the book FOCUS by Mike Schmoker

and diving into the Depth of Knowledge (DOK) component of teaching that is standards based. I have

attached the two slide shows from Feb.24, that analyzed the ideals and practices that are utilized to teach a

solid Iesson.
How We Teach Part One

How We Teach Part 2

Submitted by:
Kara Burghardt
CES Principal



Clatskanie School District
Student Services DePartment

CSD Board RePort

Jim Helmen- Director of Student Services and Innovations

March 4,2021

Smarter Balanced Assessment Review

This month we have completed the review of Smarter Balanced performance of the last three

testing years. The review included
l. Assessment oloverall proficiency data one each CCSS grades 3-8 & I I

2. Identification of strand data proficiency each sub-standard

3. Comprehensive data comparison ofall grade levels for three testing years

Writins workshop

we are providing a writing workshop for all resource educational assistants at cMHS and cES'

The woikshop is-intendedlo develop a clear understanding ofOregon writing requirements and

provide strategies for staff to support students' success in writing'

During the writing training, I provide exemplar papers-at various achievement levels from the

,t t. o"f O..gon riiting tra-ining series. The piecis are from relatively low to those that are high

and exceed ihe standaid. We uilize the Ofil;ial Writing Scoring Guide rubrics to determine what

-eetsCommonCoreWritingStandardsfororegoningrades3-sandll,Atourinitialtraining.
our baseline in scoring calibiation was 30%. Atlhe most recent training, our baseline indicated

68%calibration.ourgoalistomeetg0%catibrationwitheachscoringgroupwiththreescore
papers.

DESSA System-Devereux Student Strengths Assessment'

. We have compleled lraining or grades 3 and 6 with slaff
o Completion olwintcr DESSA-Mini will be donc by March 12'2021
o 'fhe team will review resuhs at the March 23 training and chcck SEL supports for teacher

options during noncore class time.

Priorit'v standard develooment

Through meetings with ODE, we have provided support to identified leachers at CMHS to

develop priority standards in math and ELA. We are also providing ongoing observation and

frequent feedback 1o improve teaching practices.

1,

Month in Review:



Board Report
March 2021

Schools: our schools are open and serving students K-12 Our staff in the buildings has done an

outstanding iob of putting safety protocols in place to keep students and staff safe' lhavebeeninboth

buildings at least weekly and have been in every classroom'

Mostofthestaffthatwantedtogetthevaccinationhasdoneso.Manyofourstaffhadtheirsecond
sholon2127or2/28.Therewasalotofangstaroundsideeffectsbeforegettinstheseconddose.lwas
concerned that if enough staff felt really sick we would need to close school. Many had significant

effects and some hard none. Only a few staff members had to miss a day of work Most of them

tougheditoutandcameintoworkfeelingundertheWeather.Wereallyhaveastaffdedicatedtothe
students.

Bond:lWenttothecolumbiacountycourthouseandfiledforourBond.Weareinthewaitingperiod,
NextWeeklexpectthatlcanfilethefinalpaperworkandwecanmoveforward.Wehave3bidsforour
design-build that Mark, Paul, Kathy, an ODE staff member' and me are rating More information will be

at the meetinS.

Reports:Thisisthetimeofyearthatallofouradditionalgrantfundingreportsmustbeturnedinfor
accountability purposes to the ODE, I have filed our reports for our Student lnvestment Funds'

Comprehensive Distance Learning, oregon Business Development' ESSER' and our Federal funds'

studentlnvestmentFunds:AsyouknowwehadareductioninthefundsduetocovlDimpactson
businesses. we were expectang over 5600,000 and were Siven 5204'769 04' We have not spent the

entireamountyetastherewerethingsthatwecouldnotfulfill.lhaveaskedforanextensiontothe
fundingandhavemadesomeslightchangessothatwecanuseallofthefunds.Thegoodnewsisthat
we have our preliminary allocations for the 21-22 and the 22-23 school years and things are looking

better. we have preliminary allocations of s520,912.06 fot the 27-22 year and $542173.77 fot 22-23'

We will need to again work with our stakeholder groups to determine how best to use the funds'

ESSER2:WeareexpectingtoreceiveSs5og,450.ggforCOV|Drelief.Thesefundscomewithsignificant

strinssjustasthepreviousfundswere.lhaveaskedeachbuildingasweIlasfacilitiesandmaintenance
to review needs for the next year and submit requests to me. We have a lot of technology that will need

tobereplaced(studentchromebooks)andaVarietyofmiscellaneoustechnologyneeds.Wea|soneed
to get storage "dry boxes" for our buildings, continue to purchase sanitation supplies' pay for food

service over budgets, monthly broadband service for families, and new better filters for our HVAC

systems.Thosearejustafewoftheidentifiedneeds.wedonothavetospendallthefundsinoneyear
SothathelpsbutWedohavetofollowtheguidelines.Wehavealsoincreasedsomestaffhoursand
added some temporarY Positions.

Repairs & lnsurance: we have received reimbursement from our first flood damage at cMHS and are

expecting the second one sometime in the future. The insurance wheels turn slow. work is continuing

inMr.Bryn,sroom,theflooringstaffwastherethisweekputtingthenewf|oorin.Thepreschoolroom



was completed and they are back up and running. We had one of our trees fall on a garage on Bryant St

that we did not claim on our insurance as our deductable is 51,000 and the cost to remove the tree was

5900. Our forestry students will take the tree and mill it for use. There was damage to a neighbors work

trailer that is not covered.

Summer Programs: We were notified by the ODE that we are eligible for approximately 543,000 to

develop a summer program for CMHS students. Jim, Mark, and I need to participate in a training ZOOM

with the ODE on fund uses. More to come. .. Kara applied for a grant from the NWRESD for a summer

programaswell. lt is not a large sum butwill help support a summer progra m if the schools decide to

create one beyond the Kinder Kamp.

HVAC: Our HVAC system at CMHS continues to cause Paul frustrations. lt's always something. He

informed me that the computer software is not communicating with the units. All the units remain set

the way there were before we had to turn them ofi

Kudos: To all staft they have been really giving their all to support our students, keep our buildings clean,

safe, and running. I am in awe of what is happening across the district, I sure hope our community

realizes how awesome our staff is in our District.

Calendar Committee: We are putting together the calendar committee. There will be two teachers and

the administrator from each building as well as two from the DO. lt would be great if a Board Member

or two would like to serve on the committee as it is the board's responsibility to set the calendar. We

have a couple of options to review or start from scratch and put a calendar together I will set a meeting

in the next week or so once I know who will be on the committee.

Classified Week: This week was classified week and we honored our classified staff for the work they do.

Lots of sweets and treats, I think they all gained a few pounds!



Clatskanie School District

BR-General Fund - Rev & Exp/Assets OBJECT For the Period 0710112020 through 0212812021

Fiscal Year: 2020-2021 ! lnclude Pre Encumbrance

Budqet Ranqe To Date YearTo Date Balance Encumbrance Budqet Balance

INCOME

GENERAL FUND REVENUES

Property Taxes (+)

Charges for Services (+)

Earnings on lnvestments (+)

lntermediate Sources (+)

State Sources (+)

lnterfund Transfers (+)

Beginning Fund Balance (+)

Sub-total : GENERAL FUND REVENUES

$3,765,785.00

$80,500.00

$0.00

$31,000.00

$4,948,102.00

$445,673.00

$250,000.00

$3,389,631.61

s37,088.31

$4,868.26

$18,609.77

$2,913,785.27

$0.00

$0.00

$3,389,631.61

$37,088.31

$4,868.26

$18,609.77

$2,913,785.27

$0 00

s0.00

$376,1 s3.39

$43,411.69

($4,868.26)

$12,390.23

$2,034,316.73

$445,673.00

$2s0,000.00

$376,1 53.39

$43,411.69

($4,868.26)

$12,390.23

$2,034,316.73

$445,673.00

$250,000.00

10.0%

53.9%

0.0%

40.0%o

41.1%

100.0%

100.0%

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$9,521,060.00 $6,363,983.22 $6,363,983.22 $3,157,076.78 $0.00 $3,1s7,076.78 33.2Yo

Total : INCOME

EXPENSES

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES

Salaries (-)

Benefits (-)

Purchased Services (-)

Supplies & Materials (-)

Capital Outlay (-)

Other Objects (-)

Transfers (-)

Planned Reserve (Ending Fund
Balance) (-)

Sub{otal : GENERAL FUND
EXPENDITURES

Total: EXPENSES

$9 521,

$5,026,951.00

$3,247,980.00

$743,250.00

$328,950.00

$0.00

$188,950.00

$75,000.00

($90,021.00)

$2,839,291.65

$1,888,919.41

$397,913.81

$181,675.99

$1,128.00

$1 59,1 53.0 1

$0.00

$0.00

$2,839,291.65

$1,888,919.41

$397,913.81

$181 ,675.99

$1 ,1 28.00

$159,153.01

$0.00

$0.00

$3,157,076.78

$2,187,659.35

$1,359,060.59

$345,336.1 I
$147,274.01

($ 1 ,1 28.00)

$29,796.99

$7s,000.00
($90,021.00)

$1,982,233.22

$236.00

$345,948.73

$1,834.55

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$205,426.1 3

$1,358,824.59

($612.54)

$145,439.46

($ 1 ,1 28.00)

$29,796.99

$75,000.00

($90,021.00)

41%
41.8%

-0.10k

44.2%

o.0%

15.8%

100.0%

100.0%

$0.00 $3,157,076.78 33.20/o

) ($5,468,081.87) 978.1 3) 18.1

NET ADDTTTON(DEFtCtT)

($9,521,060.00) ($5,468,081.87) ($s,468,081.87) ($4,0s2,s78.13) ($2,330,252.50) ($1,722,725.63) 18.1o/o

$0.00 $895,901.35 $895,901.35 ($89s,901.35) ($2,330,2s2.50) $1,434,351.15 O.Oo/o

End of Report

Operating Statement with Encumbrance
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CLATSKANIE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Student Enrollment Numbers by Grade Level

2020-2021

Grade Level 9t4t19 6t4t20 9tu2a 10t8t20 1115t20 12t9t20 1t6t21 2t2t21 3t3121

K 69 74 50 47 44 45 45 47 47
1 51 49 74 61 59 59 59 66

2 59 47 45 46 45 45 48

3 49 47 57 54 51 50 50 50 51

4 57 59 48 45 45 44 44 44 44
5 63 ot 61 56 54 54 54 54

6 56 55 60 60 61 60 59 61 61

Elementary Total 405 405 396 370 359 358 356 363 373

7 44 43 54 49 50 49 48 49 49

I 47 46 44 41 41 41 41 41 42

I 56 59 44 43 42 41 41 43 44
10 41 38 57 54 53 5Z

11 62 41 41 42 41 40 JO

12 51 63 60 60 62 60 59 60

Mid/Hiqh Total 311 301 303 288 288 288 284 285

TOTAL 706 699 658 647 646 640 648 658

TRANSFERS
CES ln 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

CMHS ln 3 1 0 1 1 I 1 1 1

Total IDT ln. 6 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2

'18 14 lo 25 78 78 23 22 20

ClvlHS Out 14 10 24 58 58 22 19

Homeschool 45 45 45
IDT Out-* 49 49 136 91 89 84

lnterdistrict Transfers into our district
lnterdistrict Transfers out of our district

2019-2020 2020-2021

62
60 46

56

56
72

285

743

CES Out

tJo32 24
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Frontier Homeschool ORCA ORVA RAINIER KNAPPA WLLCA ISORPH- ORDCA--

sth-2 K- 1 3rd-1 K-1 K-1 K-1 12th - 1 12th - 1

6th-1 1st - 1 4th-1 3rd-2 znd-1

7th-1 3rd-1 sth-1 7tn-2 3rd-1

gth-1 4th-1 6th-1 12th - 1 6th-1

10th-2 sth-1 7th-1 8th-1

7th-1 gth-2

8th-1 12th - 1

gth-1

10th -'l

12th - 1

=45 =10 =8 =6 1

*lnsight School of Oregon Painted Hills
-*Destinations Academy of Oregon

20-21 lnterd istrict Transfers Only



CLATSKANIE SCHOOL DISTRICT 6J

PO Box 678

Clatskanie OR 97016

STATUS OF CONTRACTED PERSONNEL RENEWALS
For

2021-2022 School Year

Probationary Teachers:

Second Year Renewals for 2021-2022

Bianca Adkinson Miranda Belcher

Third Year Renewals for 2021-2022
Nicole Baldwin
Charlotte Kyle
David Ramsev

Rachel Fuller
Billi Leinonen
Glenn Rhodes

Maria Rissone

Joanne Kallunki
Sara Neuhauser
Nicole Takalo

Marc Brewer
Megan Corne
Jaime Erwin
Mckenzie Garlock
Rebecca Homess
Anne Kynsi Dines
Charlie Sittloh
Ryan Tompkins
Kyla Van Voorst

Contract Teacher Renewals for 2021-2023:

Caroline Alexander Mary Bauman

Nina Brewer James Byme
Amber Crawford David Crawford
Timothy Erwin Deney Flatz

John Hazapis Robin Haulk
Lucius Jones Timothy Kamppi
Denise Rowland Carole Shockley

Mary Sizemore Sara Tallman

Amanda Tompkins Amanda Tumer
Timothy Van Voorst Dawn Warren

Probationar.v Administrator Renewals for 20)l-2022
Kara Burghardt

Administrator Renewals for 2021-2024:

James Helmen Cathy Hurowitz

Contractor Renewals for 202 1 -2022:
Mark Bergthold Jennifer Cooper



Clatskanie School District 6J

PO Box 678

Clatskanie OR 97016

BOARD OF DIRECTORS'BOND WORKSHOP

February 4,2021,6:00 pm, Old Middle SchoolGym,660 SW Bryant St'

(see our main page at www.csd.k l2.or.us for instructions on joining the meeting via Zoom)

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT:

ADMIN TEAM PRESENT:

GUESTS

BOARD BOND WORKSHOP MINUTES

Megan Evenson-Board Chair, Kara Harris-Vice Chair, Ian Wiggins (via Zoom), Kathy Engel,

Katherine Willis
cathy Hurowitz-superintendent, Mark Bergthold-Business Manager(until 6:20 pm), Jim

Helmen-Director of Student Services and Innovation, Tami Burgher-Board Secretary, Kara

Burghardt-CES PrinciPal
Lauien MacMillan-piper Sandler (via Zoom) and Rick Becker-McKinstry

CALL TO ORDER: 6:01 pm

A. Agenda Review: Reviewed, no additions

B. Agendaapproval

NEW BUSINESS
A. New Federal Funds

B. Bond planning: C. Hurow itz gave a brief introduction to the evening and shared a more detailed agenda (see

attached). Lauren Macmillan hom piper-Sandler gave a presentation on the election timeline and general

obligation bond levy rate analysis. The paperwork timeline was presented, with the election being on May 18,

ZOZ1. lf tnebond passes, it tales 2.5 to 3 months to get the bonds issued for public sale. The first fiscal year

that the tax would te levied is 2l-22. She discussed campaign dos and don'ts via the Secretary of State

brochure (see attached). This needs to be shared with all staff. Via a question from K. Engel, Lauren discussed

the effect of the urban renewal tax and its effect on taxpayers if it ends. Next, Rick from McKinstry presented

the priorities and needs in the district from the study they conducted. He discussed how they came up with the

list and how they prioritized the list. The main priority is safety throughout the district and dividing the middle

and high school students within CMHS. He showed how they plan to accomplish this with restructuring within

tf,. building. CES upgrades include safety, roofing, security and HVAC work. There was also some discussion

around the Bus Carage, parking lots and lighting. There was mention of the auditorium at CMHS and some

upgrades that wouldie included there. Rick also addressed the cost of waiting until2l'22 to start construction,

which could up the cost as much as 5o/o. The board talked about the selling points of the bond. The bond is for

$ I 0 million and if it passes, we get a matching $4 million. If the bond doesn't pass the fnst time, the $4 million

grant goes away and we would have to reapply. There is also a possibility of $2 million in seismic grants. We

iroutJteep ths bond at the same rate for the taxpayer as the current bond that is expiring. They discussed

whether work can be done while school is in session. The main goal, if the bond passes, is to get the design

done and order the needed equipment to be able to get started as soon as possible. C. Hurowitz went over the

work that needs to be done. The board needs to complete the Bond Resolution and Exhibit A for board

approval at Monday's meeting. That will get the bond process moving. There was a lot of discussion as to

what should appear on the Exhibit A. This document gives a general sense of what the district wants to

complete withthe bond money. C. Hurowitz will speak with the lawyer and M. Evenson to firm up the Exhibit

A explanatory statement tomorrow at 10;30 am and it will be ready for board approval on Monday.

NEXT BOARD MEETING: February 8,2021

ADJOURNMENT: 8:18 pm

I.

II

Megan Evenson, Board Chair Cathy Hurowitz, Superintendent



Clatskanie School District 6J

PO Box 678

clarskanie oR 97016

BOARD OF DIRECTORS' REGULAR BOARD MEETING

February 8, 2021, 6:30 pm via zoom and in person at the old Middle School Gym' 660 Bryant St

1r"" ou, -ain page ai www.csd.k l2 or.us for instructions on joining the meeting via Zoom)

BOARD MEETING MINUTES

Board Members Present

Admin Team Present:

Guests (via Zoom):

Megan Evenson-Board Chair, Kara Harris-Vice Chair, Ian Wiggins (via Zoom)' Katherine Willis'

Kathy Engel
cathy Huiowitz,superintendent, Mark Bergthold-Business Managel Jim Helmen-Director ofstudent

Services & Innovation, Tami Burgher'Board Seoetary, Kara Burghardt-CES Principal' Kim

Oblack-CMHS PrinciPal (via Zoom)

Dawn Warren, Donna Thompson, Yvonne Kmuse, Stacy Hicks, Ryan Tompkins' Tim Erwin' Lucius

Jones. Paul Simmons

I. CALLTOORDER: 6:31Pm
A. Agenda Review: No changes

B. Approve Agenda

A motion was made to approve the agenda'

KE/KH. UNANIMOUS

II. COMML'NICATIONS AND HEARINGS OF INTERESTED PARTIES

A. Public Comment: None

This b the time for citizens to qddress the Board. All speakers should stale their name prior to speqking'

Speakers are aiked to write their name, address, phone number and topic to be addressed on the regislration

card. speaking time is litited to three minutes per speaker. speakers may ffir objeclive criticism of district

operqtion and pr;griams, bur the Board wilt nit heir any complaints conceyning specific.Districl personnel.

The Chair will diict the visitor to the qppropriate means for Boqrd consideration and disposition of legitimate

complainls involving individuals. The right to address the Board does nol exempl the speaker from any

potential liabil ily for defomation'

B. Student Body Report: None

c. oregon School Employees Association Repres€ntative RePort: Y. Krause thanked the couple ofmembers that

cheJked into the OSEA Scholarships. The recipients will be announced in mid June and the union will begin

accepting applicatio ns for 2022. A couple of membels were able to get discounts on their car insurance through

the unioi, so that is available. They are still at 1007o membership even with the three new hires. Shout out to

the bus drivers, it has been a bit ofa challenge with all olthe changes that have taken place. They need bus

driyers, they are short on substitutes. Thanked Ryan, Kim, Kara, sarah and Heidi NeMon for their help and

support.
o. Claiskanie Education Association Representative Report: L. Jones, they are looking forward to sitting down

and bargaining for their new contract. Many across the district have started with students and he exPressed

gratitud; to af levels doing so much work, fiom his viewpoint people are really working together. Kids were

iery excited to be back. Thanks and gratitude to those lhat are working hard and to those behind the scenes as

well.
E. COVID Safety Update - Ryan Tompkins: Obviously a big deal getting kids back in the building after plann ing

for months. There were adjustments that had to be made the first couple ofdays (i.e. too close in line,

rearranging lunch seating, etc), but people are used to change. Regarding the big issues, kids have been really

good aboui masking up and following directions, it has been far better than expected. Appreciates the slaggered

itart, it has given them a chance to work out all ofthe kinks before everyone is back. Very positive week!

OLD BUSINESS
A. None

III



IV. NEW BUSINESS
A. Policy updates - lst reading (no action needed)

l. GCBDA/GDBDA-AR(1) - Federal Family and Medical Leave/State Family Medical Leave
(Condilionally Required)

2. GCBDA/GDBDA-AR(2) - Request for Family and Medical Leave (Conditionally Required)
3. GCBDA/GDBDA-AR(4) - Sample Designation Letter to Employee-FMLA/OFLA Leave

(Conditionally Required)
4. GCBDA/GADBAD-AR(I) - COVID-19 Related Leave (Delete, see email)
5. GCPC/GDPC - Retirement of Staff(Optional)
6. IJ - School Counseling Program (Highly Recommended)
7. IJ-AR - Child Development Specialist Program (Optional)
8. IKFB - craduation Exercises (Optional)
9. JB - Equal Educational Opportunity (Required)
10. JFCM - Threats ofViolence (Required)
I 1. LBE - Public Charter Schools (Highly Recommended)
12. LBE-AR - Public Charter Schools (Highly Recommended)
13. LBEA - Resident Student Denial for Virtual Public Charter School Attendance (Conditionally

Required)
B. Approve Board Bond Resolution and Exhibit A: C. Hurowitz presented the Board Bond Resolution and Exhibit

A that was completed on Friday. M. Evenson read Exhibit A aloud (see attached).
A motion was made to approve th€ $10 million Bond Resolution that includes acceptance ofthe $4 million grant
and Exhibit A as written.
KE/IW. UNANIMOUS

C. Establish Inter-District Transfer student limit for 2021-2022: M. Evenson had this added for discussion. C.
Hurowitz said putting a number on it was fine, as each transfer request is reviewed before accepting by both
districts and there have been students that she has said no to. Most of the time she says yes. When Cathy gets a
request, she usually calls the district to get more information on the student. At this time, the district is not
accepting students, because we are one ofthe first schools opening, we have a lot ofpeople wanting to transfer
here. Our classrooms ale full with students social distancing. Currently, our interdistrict transfer limit in and out
is 50 students. Open enrollment may retum again, it expired a few years ago.

A motion was made to maintain our current interdistrict transfer limit at 50 students for the 2021-2022 school
year.
IWKH - UNANIMOUS

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
A. K-6 Principal Report: Written. K. Burghardt wants to thank the bus garage and other staff, the teamwork is

pretty amaz ing to watch.
B. 7-12 Principal Report: Written. K. Oblack wanted to add that they have added a temporary educational

assistant for COVID, Kate Sloderbeck. She is helping with therm checks in the moming, COVID logs,
escorting sick students to the office and filling in when CMHS is shorthanded. Overall, the kids have be€n
really well behaved, they want to be there. 71h,8th and Seniors are attending this week.

C. Student Services Report: Written. J. Helmen added that they had just wrapped up about I -% months of
principal training on student achievement and improvement. Also, kudos to the bus garage and Yvonne, who
balances all the changes on a daily basis and the staffmembers in both buildings. It was exciting to see the kids
back and the looks on their faces and the excitement they have about being back in school. They have
developed the Student Study Team Handbook and revamped the Talented and Gifted hogram. The district will
send out a brochure to parents informing them about TAG. Huge shout out to our special education staff, how
they are providing support and working hard. Their dedication to students that need extra support shows.

D. Superintendent Report: Written. C. Hurowitz explained the process we used to get kids back in school. There

are many factors used to open up, including Columbia County Health Department and Oregon Department of
Education. It is a collaborative decision. Being at the schools, kids are smiling and happy to be back and staff
are happy to have them back, it's very exciting. This has been a huge lift and team effort by all.
- Financial Report: Written.



VI

KH/KW-UNANIMOUS

Adjoum public session to enter executive session: 7: l0 pm

IX. EXECUTM SESSION: ORS 192.660(t): To review and evaluate the employmenl-related Performance ofthe chief

executive officer of any public body, a public officer, employee or staffmember who does not request an open

hearing.

Adjoum executive session: 8:22 Pm

NEXT BOARD MEETING: March 8,2021

ADJOURNMENT: 8:23 pm

BOARD MEMBERS REPORTS: K. Engel - To the people on zoom and our admiristrators, when you are giving

yo* ,[on, *" u." smiling with the maslis on. She watched Talking Tombstones on youtube and it was really firn

anO coot. ti l, anottrer example of how teachers and staff go above and beyond for their students People_ comment

that it must be crazf to be on the board right now, bul it isn't for the board, it is fol the administration and staff'

Thank you! She dii send the letter to The chieftoday. K. willis seconded what K. Engel said. She thanked

"u"ryon" 
fo. g"tting the kids back in school, and commented it was quite an undertaking She is excited to hear that

*..ight t uri ro--" sporls coming soon, that is exciting. The bus drivers have done a good job through some

difficit times. The staffmake it look easy and she knows it is not, so she thanked them. K. Harris agre€s with

"r".ytr,ng 
trtut .naryone has said. She is impressed with the safety.asPects. she was worried about sending her child

back to scihool, and the safety measures have been nothing short of impeccable. They have thought of every

"r"rtuutity 
o, ,it ution that could occur and she is impressed! l. wiggins wanted to congratulate the districl

",nlf'oy"l, 
for ru."essfully bringing students back so iar and is looking forward to next month when everyone is

Uack. itopefully, that will happen...and sports! M. Evenson commented she is sure the Seniors are excited to be back

-Jrn" i, ,"utty 
"*cited 

aboui the bond coming up and we will be building a lot ofentbusiasm and excitement for it

and that the community will support it, it is really, really needed for our schools'

INFORMATION (!o action needed)

A. Enrollment lniormation: Still jown about 100 kids fiom last year but, hopefully, we will get them back C'

Hurowitz commented that enrollment is down throughout the state, but that should change wh€n schools are

n iry 
"p"r"a. 

It,s notjust us, it is statewide. The state is making some allowances for this next funding period,

tfr"y *y ,ft"y .. *, ioing to ding us on the next trnding round' 
.We 

are hoping they change.some of the

calculations including the poverty"weight for funding. They are also going to look at the funding-for the student

success fund and hoping tti"y Oon't mJts with it. Shi discussed the school district lobbyists J Helmen wanted

torecognize,alongwiththeK.l2teachels,theClatskani€FamilyAcademy.They,vegotl50kidsandthelevel
of educltion they ire providing, Dawn and her support staff, is incredible. we need to recognize that. Thank you

Dawnandstaff.K.BurghardthasbeenworkingwithKylaVanVoolstontheplaygroundthathasovergrown
since last March. pSEAwill be doing a clean ul on Sunday from l-3 pm and will clean up the lower playground

and also the garden area. They will send out a flyer with more information'

B. Board Election Information: Three board positions opening'

c. i.ipo.u.y rririrg of.88 FTE csD Educational Assistant Katelyn Dines sloderbeck (effective 212/21-6/10/21)

D. Temporary additional houn added to CES Custodian, Caleb Warren' making him t 0 FTE (effective

U22t2r-6l30l2l)
E. Temporary addiiional hours added to Bus Driver, Stacy Hicks, as District Office/CMS Gym custodian (effective

218-6130/21)

VIII. CONSENT AGENDA
A. Financial RePort

B. Approve the 2021-2022 NWRESD Strategic/ Local Service Plan

C.Approve202l-2022BudgetCalendar:Therearefouropenpositionsonthebudgetcommittee.
D. Approve revised Septem|'er 14,2020 Board Meeting Minutes: The original agenda read September 14,2021,it

was corrected to September 14,2020'

E. Approve the Janury llth,202l Board Meeting Minutes

A motion was made to approve the consent agenda with the correction ofseptember 14,2020 minutes.

vIl.



Megan Evenson, Board Chair Cathy Hurowitz, Superintendent



Clatskanie School Board Executive Session
March 8, 2021

Evaluation Summary of Cathy Hurowitz
Clatskanie School District Superintendent

The Clatskanie School District Board of Directors is very pleased with the leadership
Cathy Hurowitz has shown in her position as the Superintendent ofthe Clatskanie School
District. The Board has evaluated Cathy on 9 performance standards. Overall, we have
found her to be an effective and visionary leader for our district.

As with most districts, the past year has found us dealing with the Covid-19
pandemic and all the fallout surrounding the distance learning, safety protocols, and union
issues that go with it. We are proud of the work our administration has done to become the
first school district in Columbia County to safely open our schools back up to in-person
learning for our students.

Cathy has put in countless hours meeting and leaming about the ODE and OHA
Covid-19 safety requirements that have been ever changing for school districts. She has
wisely used the resources and investments from COVID and CARES funding to ensure that
our students and staff have a safe place to work and learn. She has also shown visionary
leadership in providing a comprehensive "Clatskanie Family Academy" for our families that
wish to remain learning from home during this time.

Cathy has provided mentorship for our Administrative team that is focused on
student learning and has collaborated with staff on a book study that focuses on student
achievement. She has maintained a strong emphasis on teaching and learning and
encourages staff professional development time.

Cathy has shown a strong ability to communicate well with our community. During
this difficult COVID year, there have been many impacts to education that have required
constant updates to staff and parents. She has done a great job of distributing information
via various platforms in a timely fashion. She answers concerns and questions with a
reassuring and confident manner. She has had to handle many emergency situations, and
she does so in a calm and organized way.

Cathy is working closely with our business manager and is staying focused on the
Student Success funding for our district, as well as the bond we hope to pass in May 2027.
This bond, if passed, will bring much-needed upgrades to our schools. She has already put in
countless hours planning and working towards this goal.

We hope that as life and school gets back to "normal" that she can focus on
recruiting and mentoring stafl and continue building sustainable management systems. We
would also like to see her working closely with union leadership to continue building trust
and collaboration. We feel confident in Cathy's abilities to continue leading this district,
increasing learning opportunities, and ensuring a high-quality education for every student.

Clatskanie School Board
Megan Evenson-Chair
Kathy Engel
Kara Harris-Vice Chair
Ian Wiggins
Katherine Willis


